Principals Network
Invitation
We invite you to join us for an open discussion to respond to the question:

How can school leaders use positive frameworks to
respond to the challenges facing education?
Turning Point Consulting is a Board of Studies, Teaching and Educational Standards (BOSTES) Endorsed
Provider. This workshop is endorsed by BOSTES for the Maintenance of Australian Professional Standards for
Teachers at the level of Proficient Teacher for Standard Descriptors 1.2.2, 3.5.2, 4.1.2 and 6.3.2 of the
Australian Professional Standards for Teachers with a total of 2 hours accreditation for participation.

Welcome by Kathryn Taylor, who will facilitate the discussion, followed by introduction from Darren
Cox, Principal of St Philips Christian College Cessnock.
Darren will speak of his journey in leading SPCC Cessnock, engaging and motivating staff to
maximise staff morale and school outcomes. He will share strategies aligned to strengths
capitalisation in his diverse staff to address core learning challenges around literacy and numeracy
outcomes. Darren will share examples of his staff, situations and learnings in implementing
strengths based leadership and teaching within the school.
Open discussion will allow the group to dissect the question of “how leaders can use positive
frameworks to respond to challenges facing education” with the goal of collaboration, contribution
and recognition of common concerns and solutions implemented within other school and by aspiring
and existing leaders within education.
To close discussions, key points will be summarised highlighting common themes, resources and
outcomes for attendees to build awareness of and actions towards.

Kathryn Taylor, Director of Turning Point Consulting Pty Ltd
BEd(Sec) CAHRI MACE, Member of Wellbeing Australia and Trinity RTO Advisory, offers schools
and businesses a professional development platform encompassing self-reflection, staff
development, change management and student initiatives. With 18 years+ experience in education
and corporate, within human resources, strengths management and career coaching she provides
insight to the changing workforce to support individuals in seeing opportunities.

The Strengths-Based Leadership course that we all undertook has
developed our team into a more cohesive, cooperative staff. We all
benefited from completing the program that was specifically developed
for our needs. We are still talking about just how much we gained from
the experience both personally and professionally. It had a big impact
and changed the way we interact in a very positive manner.
Lyn Pearce, Principal, Glenorie Public School
After Kathryn's staff workshops our staff were motivated to implement
positive strategies in their classrooms and across our school
environment to support our students’ resilience and understanding on
how their actions can affect others and themselves. I can't recommend
Turning Point Consulting high enough to make a positive, immediate and
inspiring impact for your school community.
Katrina Berwick, Principal, Kingswood Park Public School
Kathryn's presentations to the students and the parents have been
valuable and beneficial in providing the necessary guidance, material
and expertise needed. We are grateful to Turning Point Consulting for
the positive impact it has had in the support given.
Antoinette McGahan, Principal, St Clare's College Waverley

Darren Cox, Principal of St Philip’s Christian College in Cessnock
Darren Cox BEd, Med (Leadership) is currently Principal of St Philip’s Christian College
Cessnock. Darren is a confident and inspiring leader who has created a successful culture of
professional learning and leadership development. Through building a culture of mutual trust, he
empowers staff to work collegially, take risks and strive for growth. With 24 years in the education
industry Darren is an outstanding and motivational presenter.

Attendees: Principals, Executives and Aspiring Executives within Education
Location: Professional Development Centre, Trinity Grammar School, 119 Prospect Road, Summer Hill
Dates: 12 August 2016
Time: 9.00 am – 11.00 am
Cost:
No charge
Registrations: Kathryn Taylor at kathryn@turningpointconsulting.com.au or 0478 570 707

